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MEETINGS ARE HELD ON THE

2nd

SUNDAY

OF TI{E MONTII AT 2:00 P.M.
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PLACE. .
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.

.

RARE FRUIT COITNCTL CLUBIIOUSE,

MEETING

14,

1996

313 pRtrETT

ROAD,

I-4 to Exit 8 Norrh, S.R. 579:'
Pruett Road (see McDonald School
sign). Turn right (East). Go one mile. See
Ctubhouse on left immediately past McDonald SchooI.
SEFFNER. Take
go one mile to

PROGRAM.

This month our speaker will be FRED BORN, who joined our club at
the October Sale in 1995. Ite and his wife, Barbara, live in Crystal
River where they grow an extensive variety of Figs. And figs will
be his subject. this should be an interesting and informative
meeting as figs are one of the fruiling plants better suited to

in this area.
In addition, h7e will have our regular plant raffle
tab1e. Please contribute.
growing

and tasting

J.****
ecember's meeting was filled with dl the joy ofthe season: good food, good friends, fiu1
and meaningful discussion. The quantity, quality, and variety of foods brought to the
pot-luck lunch was extraordinary: smoked turkey, dressing, numy kinds of salads and
vegetables, meatballs & chili, casseroles, cheese, rolls, fruits, pies, cakes, cookies, puncb tea, and
home-made wines. Attendance was high and conversation sparkled. Members brought in some
of their interesting and unusual firrits for display. Instead of our usual monthly plant rafle, we
had a nrmber of door prize plants which are listed below with the lucky winners:
Black
Juanita Diaz
Sharp Blueberry Diana Mills
David Mitchell
Coffee
* Int
Beth Reddiclitre
* Cattleya Guava Janet Conard
* Chayote
JudNewcomh
All members also participated in a serious discussion about our club's financial situation. lvlany
varied suggestions were offered. The will be firther discussion by the board of directors on the
response to some of these suggestions at a special directors' meeting on January 8, 1996.
Unfornrnately, the mailing date ofthis issue ofthe newsletter does not allow us to include the
results of that meeting. However, you will hear all about it at the next regular club meeting (so
don't miss the meeting on January 1a!). Things are looking up, thanks in part to the suggestions
made at our December meeting.

*
t'
*

Sapote

Your newsletter editors, Bob, Terry, Arnold, and Li[ian, wish each of you a happy and fruitful
New Year. May 1996 see all yotr gardens and homes fiiled with a bountiful trarvest ofjoy.
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In the past most of our ch:b menrbers have been devoting their time to acquiring,
cultivating, propagrating and learning about those rare fnriting plants from the
tropics. But; becar.se of our weather conditiqrs here in central Florida, many of
these tropical plants do poorly. Placing any of these plants in the gror.rrd is a
real gamble, and pot culture is not very satisfactory for Inany. Likenise, most of
us cannot afford the expense of a large greenhouse. For these reasons, several of
our memhrs are taking a close look at fruiting plants native to this latitude of
28 degrrees. Three club mernbers, Gerald Amyot, Roy Greer and Charles Novak, are
trying to gror a fnrit new to this area. (See "Fntit Infonnatiqt" by Charles Noval<
in this issue. )

I am presently experimenting with several more talperate fnriting trees which nay
rnEry not produce well in this area, but which I have judged to be worth the
effort, in the hopes of finding a nes, fnriting plant for our n€mhrs. lltre
Yellowhorn (Xalthoceras sorbitolia) is a srnall tree from China growing to 20 ft.
It produces attractive shiny foliage ard flowers like srmll white and cream
clgsters that develop red centers as they age. It bears a nut that tastes very
rmrch like nacadamia.
Itre Sr.unac (Rhr:g tWhina) is a beautiful bush w'ith light green foliage and red
berries in cqre shaped chsters. Ttre juice nrakes an excellent lenrsrade-like drink
and can also bel:sed to nrake jelly and jam. Ilhe Med1ar (Itespiltts getmatrica), a
fruit widely grolrn during the Hiddle Ages, is still foutd in many European
cor.mtries today. Itre fnrit vary in size frqn golf balls to tennis balls and should
be put qr a shelf to "blet" or ripen for a mqrth or two, after they nrature rock
hard m the tree. ltrey have no chill requirernents and may do well in this area.
or

courni (Sla6rrEr2us muttitlora). Ttris is a handsqne shnrb that prodrrces a cherrysized red berry whi.ch is good fresh, and when rnade into jam, tastes similar to
cranberry sauce. Itre fruit ripens in early stunrer and the plant is a nitrogen

fixer.

Egropean filbert (Coryh.rs avellana). Itris tree is grem in the Mediterranean area
and produces a nut sirnilar to the American filbert or Hazel nut, qrly sonenhat
larglr. They are refyuted to require less chilling hotrrs ttran the Anerican Hazel
nut. Hopefully, they will produce in this area.

Fruit Information:
by Chsles Novak
There se thee club membcrs, G€fsld Amyot, Ro!, Crfer md myself,
who ue trying to grow a nclw fruit in tris rea Thc fruit is celled
nAkebia, (rc ercUi" quinata vaiety md the Holboellia coriac,ea vriety)Thc plaut is a bcnilifut md unique, fast-growing vinc with lqsy foliage'
They EE evc,rgre€n in our Eea md re native to Asia. Smltl fragfet
flowers bloomin l\dsy. It bcars an dtractive, edible 3 to 4 inchlong sansegc
shryed puple frgit. If we are sble to grow md pro&rce fruit, we will make
tt" to other club members. Ifyou rc growing asry uni$rc,
plrotr
-n"it-U"*log
"r"it plmts, please let me know so I ce Pur thc iLlirrm:rtim in the
newslGtt€r.
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IVhat's HapPening
December 1995-January 1996
by PaulZmoda

This time

year is Perfect for

of

transplanting dorrnant, cold hardy trees such
as pecans, chestnuts and other nut trees,
pears, apples and other pome firrits, peaches,
plums and other stone firrits, figs, grapes,
pomegranates and ffiInY others.
There are a few things to consider
when doing this. Preventing distorted root
systems is one: knock off the container and
inspect the troots. Frequently, plants held in
containers too long will result in roots

circling the perimeter of the pot ('?ot
bound"). If this ball of roots is not pruned
before planting, the roots will just grow
larger and strangle the plant. I use a wornout pruning shears on roots. Cut off the

misshapen roots and any that are dead.
Dig a hole about twice as wide as the

accomplish this it is OK to leave some roots
expos€d, for more will grow later on in the
proper places.
Now pre-wet the Planting hole with
several gallons of water and let the water
soak in. Place the tree into the hole and
carefully put soil around the roots. When
the hole is about half-filled, water again very
well. Allow the water to soak in once more.
Then place the remaining soil up to the
ground level. Build a ring or dam of soil
arotrnd the planting hole. This is important
because you need to water profusely for one
week, and the ring of soil will keep the water
near the tree. Dtrring the second week you
should water every two or three days and by
the third week you may water every seventh
day or so.

root bail, but less deep as the container.
$/hy? Because the tree will settle later and
more importantly, gfowing roots grow
outwards and dowq but not upwards where
the delicate feeder roots should be - just

Pruning branches to "balance" the
root system is no longer reconrmended, for
the tree will shed what isn't needed. A light
pruning to shape the tree is fine. Do not
fertilize until new gro!\rth is sprouting in the

beneath the surface

spring.

of the soil.
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Cfrar fes artd .cinda
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Qeorge Rieg[er

ert and .C.itfian ^Went e
tsurtu and Catfry Creigfrton
Antone an[ Constance ferteira
Ro 6

our tfian/s to tfuse

members wfw fiaye generous[y mntre mottctary contrifuutiotts to our

Correction: in the last month's newsletter, an error occurred for the phone ntrmber for the
Gleaners organization. Member Polly Shewfelt's colrect phone nr:rnber is: 689-8621.

cfrrt
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Club Inf ormation:
by Charles Novak

The club wishes to thank George Riegler for his generous donation.
This will be a great help with our club expenses. A special
"thanks" to GeraId Amyot for providing the two delicious smoked
turkeys at the Iast meeting and first annual Christmas party.
AIso, thanks to all the members who brought all those tasty
dishes that we all enjoyed so much.
At the January meeting, w€ will be dedicating one of our fruit

trees in

memory

of Herbert HiIl.

BIG TREE SAIE
The weather outside is frightful.

but our sale will be delightful.
ore t{arch makes its show,
let them grolr,let them 9row,,1et them grow.
Be sure to start preparing for the big Annual Tampa Bay RFCI Plant
Sale. Remember to reserve the March 30-31 weekend for this
fantastic event !
Bef

TAI'{PA BAY RFCI
313 PRUETT RD
SEFFNER FL 33584
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